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Foul Epidemic Cuts Garden "Gate" for Chocolate-Ber- g Bout
game, with a homer In ta sapmavfr

liming. TRAGEDY MARS'SENATORS RUNWith Rod and GunMedford Swimmer Would
Compete For World Honor l i t n if ii

m Kom va ev lUAMirc ouAMor
J, IHImLL UnMllUL

. A's Bow U Ml . i

. The Athletics fuil.4 U ai
vantage of Washl4m'
break losing 'a 4 v f a"
the Boston Re

Detroit put mi tlj
the eighth to fin Sari WhitohllJ .

his eighth caftsMutiv victory, tha'
Tigers deftatlaa th Indiana. I,
to 4.

The Giants and Robins furnish-
ed another one of their spectacu-- i
lar contests in the National league,!
Brooklyn finally winning, 9 to 8

In ten innings. The Giants trail-- j

r3i:IG4nlES$mum i uiiHinu
TO PROMOTERS1 LEADERSH IP

Av-- s!ed 6 to 1 going into the ninth,

With the date of the swlmmins
contost In Toronto. Canada, draw-

ing nearer each day It has not yet
been decided whether Cordon Tur-
ner, 20, local aspirant to the speed
and endurance record, will be en-

tered In the world swim.
Since the tryout staged in Klam-

ath Lake a Tew weeKs ago in which
Turner convinced his sponsors that,
he is winning material, they have
been endeavoring to raise funds to
finance his entrance in Toronto.
Lee Kourler, nationally known
swimming instructor, has agreed to
pay the expenses of Turner's en-

trance in exceHK of J 00.
Mrs. Evo lienaon, dancing in-

structor, is harrying on the cam-
paign to raise tho necessary $iiU0
in Medford.

Johnson's Crew Take 12 of

15 Games With New

Yorkers Athletics Lose
to Red Sox.

Fighters Will Share Loss

With Madison Square

Weight of 'Keetf Bothers

Experts.

but a five run rally sent the vete-
ran Adolfo Luque ,to the showers
nnd tied the score.

The Cubs kept pace with the
Robins, scoring three runs in the
ninth to defeat the Cardinals, 5

to 4.
Fred Frankhouse hold the Phil- -

lies to six hits as the Braves gave
Philadelphia a 6 to 2 defeat. j

Racing Craft Collide in Ma-

neuvering for Start
Steward Loses Life in

Accident.

COWKS, Isle of Wight. Aug.
A atoward was drowned and a

racing yacht, the Lucllla, owned by
J. Lauriston Lewis, was sunk in a
collision at the start of the royal
regatta events today. King (Irorge,
aboard the Brittunia, witnessed the
tragedy. '

King George saw the accident
from the ISiittania. which at ihu
tlmo was' leading In the race for L

big yachts with the Astra, White r"
Heather and Westward, not far
behind.

The Lulworth, which was thej
stern boat, about two and ono-ha-

minutes benind tno Brlttanla, re-

tired from the race after the col-

lision.
The Lucllla, maneuvering with

By Orlo Robertson.
Associated Press Sports Writer

But for the presence of tho

lly HerlM'U W. Itiirkrr,
AHSociatPfl Pri-w- i HportH WrlUr.

' NKW YORK, Auk. 0. (P) Tho
Innocent must Huffnr wim tho IKiillty, nH Kid Chouolnto und Juckt

Li-- -1
Washington Senators In the Amer-- j
iican leugue, tho New York Yan-- j
kees might be up there fighting
the Athletics for leadership. As!
it is, however, Babe Ruth and
company are battling In third

"Kill" IJei aro beginning to dis-

co VO P.

MadiHon Kqunrc Canlcn official
hitvo Imm n disturbed over the dis-

appointing advance sale of tho
Chopolatt'-lJor- c batll In tho I'olo poHltlon. io games back of the

champions and not much chanceBARS CHAMP ON1: rounds tomorrow nlKht. C'am
ciiHtomcrH have been so Kcarcn fiar-de- n

officials have revlncd their or
iginal nstimatew of tho "euto" from

SPOKANE, Wsh., Aug. 6. (P)
Leo Lomski, Aberdeen Assassin,
today was still a knockout ahead
of Fred henhart ol' Elk, Wash., with
two draws and' a knockout in their
three meetings.

They fought their second draw

S20o,(ioo to $iro,ooo.
Most of tho blame for the pub mmlic's liikmvarm interest In this bat-ll- o

of two of the current boxing
ra's most popular figures has been

in the main event of an

Orover Youngs returned tills
week from a hunting trip to the
wilds of British Columbia, where
caribou, moose, bear and deer
abound. However, he did not use
the customary gun but had a mov-

ing picture camera Instead. He
took 500 feet of small-siz- film, In-

cluding scenes that man seldom
visits because of inaccessibility.
He plans to return there again in
September, when the season is
open, and spend an entire month
bagging his limit of game. A por-
tion of the trip Just completed in-

cluded a boat and canoe
trip around u chain of lakes which
form almost a complete circle, the
last lake of the chuln being located
within 12 miles of the first. . He
took pictures of bear, and moose.
Including one scene where two
moose were swimming in tandem
across an icy Canadian stream.
This picture was takeu within
eight feet of the animals. The
trip was made to the same scene
whore lust year Mr. Youngs killed
a grizzly bear, a moose and a

of gaining ground as long as they
aro scheduled to play Walter
Johnson's Senators.

The Senatora have beaten the
Yankees in 12 of their 15 meet-
ings this season. The Yanks suc-
ceeded in breaking the jinx yes-

terday but not until the Senators
hud won their seventh straight, by
tuking the first of a double head-
er, G to 4. Babe Ruth hit his
4lst homo run but that didn't help
much when Walter Johnson's bat-
ters got' busy on Pennock and
Johnson. Charlie Ruffing was
largely responsible for the Yanks'

placed In some quarters on the

tne uom iui me
was hit by A. A. Paton'a

big cutter, the Lulworth,, and went
to the bottom in three minutes.
The Lulworth rescued the surviv-
ors of the Lucilla's crew.

When the crew, of the Lucllla
camo ashore It was stated William
Saunders, a steward on the sunken
craft, had lost his life.

The Brlttanla won the race,
which was excitingly close through-
out, and thereby scored her 2UIHH

victory.

American Legion raid last night.
In this battle, as In one at Port-
land a few weeks ago, neither
showed superiority. After six
rounds of furious fighting both
were given three rounds, and Ref-
eree Don Frascr showed no hesita-
tion in catling it even. Lomski

S' 'A 4 '
"

!
Aaaoctated Preta Pholo

Kid Chocolate- (below), feather
weight, and Jackie "Kid" Berg,
welterweight title holder, battle in
New York August 7.

knocked Freddie cold here two
7 to 1 triumph In tho curtain years huo.

(ipldemlc of fouls and generally
unwitlsfactury ending of most of
tho big bouts In the lat year.

MuHt Kliiirt Ixihh.
Apparently Chocolate and Herir,

neither of whom wing or loses on
fouls, will have to share the loss
along with tho Ciardcn.

Tho weight question continued
to bother tho experts, especially
slnco reports havo bocome genernl
Chocolate, )iam been growing fast
and ha taken on weight so fast'
ho may havo trouble keeping down
to the featherweight limit should
ho ever want to go after tho title.

Tho Cuban star's handlers, how-

ever, declared ChocolnW would tip
.tho beam at llltlo moro than llifl

pounds at welghlng-J- n ceremonies
tomorrow afternoon. Hcrg, who
has fought at ha high an 141

pounds, will havo no troublo mak-

ing tho 134 Mi pounds his contract
calls for, hut probably will to
throo or four pound heavier by
tho tlmo ho enters tho ring.

C Spit is a horrid word,

JACKHONVILLM, Aug. 0.
(A) An error In tho tabulation

of his score by his playing partner
disqualified Carl Kauffmann, three
times champion, from further indi-
vidual competition today and re-

moved the I'ltUburgh squad of
which ho was a member from
team play in tho ninth renewal of
tho annual public links tourna-
ment.

Marking n four Instead of a five
on Kauffman's card for tho ninth
holo of tho qualifying round hy
tluy McCall of Huffalu was not
checked by Kauffman before the
card was turned In 'and was "whol-
ly unintentional," a committee of
tho United Htatos tlolf association
said. Hut It disqualified Kauffman
"as no alteration can under rule
five bo made on the card aftor It
has been returned." Kauffman
had a ragged 83.

Meanwhile, Hurry T. (.Ivan, 10-- y

car-ol- d Heattlo electrician, ap-
peared us an outstanding contend-
er for tho throno vacated by tho
Pittsburgh steel mill clock. Ho
had a 78 at the start of tho second
half of tho 3D holo qualifying test
today.

In tho team play, llrooklyn's
four horsemeHf Kabiizlo, Htrafu"cl
Muzzu and Tho mil, wnro In tho
van with a snappy total of 311.

Louisville and I'ortlund, Ore.,
aro bidding for next year's meet-
ing.

4

Favorite files that trout enjoy
at this time of the year were listed
yosterday by Verno Van Dyke as
Including rod upright, royal coach-
man, Murch brown, black gnat, blue
upright, and for stoelhead Mr. Van
Dyke suggested royal coachman,
gray Palmer, California coachman,
grizzly king and March bro.wn. The
stoelhead fishing continues to be
moro or less In the doldrums and
trout fishing In tho Hoguo river is
not up to average, but is (loclarcd
to bo bettor In tributary streams.

but it's worse if on the
end of your cigaraft

Gordon Turner
" "" imiiaaii hi ,11 ia imp c

'' ' '
With Hyatt Prairie lake already

closed nnd Fish Lake closing Aug-
ust 15, Diamond Lake and lake of
the Woods are the only two remain-
ing bodies of water where anglers
may rind delight for the remainder
of tho season. The former Is open
until November .'ID und rainbow
trout there are said to be continu-
ing to bito well.

SEALS AND REDS

PRESSING STARS

Baseball Standings

HAVKB, Franco, Aug. C (VP)

A match for (ho heavyweight cham-
pionship ol' tho world between Max
Schmellng and Young Stiihling In
Uorlin or Ioiulou is the main pur-

pose of Jofl' Dickson, Kuropo'a lend-

ing boxing in mot or, in sailing to-

day for tho dulled Htatos,
JMrxHon, accompanied hy Pa

HlriblliiR, the (loorgla boxer's
announced he was

to Now York to try to obtain
the signature of Joe Jacobs, tho
Ciermun boxer's pilot, to it contract
calling for Schmellng to meet Strip-
ling In a bout In Septum- -

Hal I'll Cowgill of the stato game
commission is to lenve this week
on another inspection trip to
Uuincy Falls In the Rogue river
und ludlcuted that he is seeking
permission to blust the entire falls
out ol' the stream. He declared this
could be done for $- and also said
that fish are making their way
around tho falls by means of the
fish ladder, but said they were
usually tired before they reached
the ladder. They attempt to fight
the falls first. Further dredging
Is to take place In tho river at Can-fiol-

riffle, where a sand har has
been obstructing tho progress of
the fish upstream. A channel 10
feet long und two or three feet
wide lias been dug through tho
sand, but the fish havo been reluc-
tant to go through, though recent
reports Indicate the movement Is
bottor.

AmcrlcMit,

od Press,

W. L. Pet.
15 7 .tlK 2

13 0 .!!i
13 1) .59!
12 10 ,G4fi
io 12 .irr

0 13 .400
0 13 .40!)
7 15 .318

w. n pet.
73 311 .667
64 42 .R04
(12 4tl .574
rfi R2 .51!)
ft 3 Gfl .4X0
43 2 .410
43 BE. .311ft

37 71 .343

V. L. Pet.
03 41 .nn
00 43 .rS3
58 4lt .55R
50 4!) .505
51 51 .500
40 50 .407
45 55 .450
35 08 .310

New York
Cleveland ..

Iietrolt

(lly tho Associated Press.)
Han FranclHco's Heals and Mis-

sions were tied for runner-u- p posi-

tion In the Coast leaguo today, only
two games behind Hollywood's
leaders, as tho result of successful
openings In tho fourth week of tho
second half season.

The MiHslons took a clmo though
loosely played game from Ios An-

geles, 3 to 2. yesterday, with Herm
Pllletto pitching.

San Francisco wont to Hollywood
ami trounced the Stars easily, 8 to
2, In tho first of their Important
series, as Klmor Jacobs beat tho
league's top ranking hurlcr, Tur-
ner, on tho mound.

Sacramento opened night base-
ball In Oakland by downing the
Oaks, 5 to 4, scoring four in
the sixth to overcome an Acorn
lead and win. Itryan was tho win-
ner and Crnghead tho loser.

; Portland started an
series by giving Seattle an 11

to 4 drubbing as Keating,
held the Indlani in check.

BILLYTOWNSEND

Oneqfmanyactualpho-- .
lographsof "spit-tippin-

cigar makers.
The above picture was
taken onMarchlS, 19S0.

An affidavit from the

photographer is on file,
slwwing that this work-

man used spit in finish-
ing the end of a cigar.

National. n
Chicago
New York
Pittsburgh
Ht. Louis

the war against Spitting is a
crusade of decency join it.
smoke CERTIFIED CREMO!

Kvldcnco that the number of sal-
mon ascending the Kogue river is
decreasing annually is shown In
reports lhat a commercial cannery
at the mouth that had been pack-
ing thousands of cases unnimlly
lust yeur packed only 3500 cases,
meaning the catching of slightly
over 4000 fish. Commercial tlsh-lu-

as a whole has not been so
good, with tho averago fisherman
rocoiving $300 for his year's catch.

Tho heavy run In the river this
year is oxplalned as duo to llttlo
punching at the mouth of tho
stroam to croato sentimentagainst
the proposed closlug of tho river to
commercial fishing. This measure
will be on tho ballot at the general

Over 7,500 cigar factories are registered by the U. S. Government. Over 7,400
of these hand-rol- l cigars, producing 50 percent of the output. Every hand'

Coast League
Yesterday

Acidity
Ths common cause of dlgcattvl

diflirultfpa i ntrrm u-i- R,a can.
tiot allcr tint condition, anil It burnt
the alomaeli. Homcthing that will
neutralise tho acidity ia tho acnaibl.

, rouca cigar maac oy American L,igar Uo. or anyone else is subject to the
possible danger of "spit-tipping- ." Certified CreillO is absolutely free from
spit-tippin- g No Cremo is made by hand. "

olectlon next Novomber.Hy tho Associated Press.
It. II. K.

Seattle 4 11 1

Portland 1 115 3

ljinmnskl, Kuna. Iltibbell und
Porreanl; Keating and Woodall,

Tn. ii. k.
3 10 3

4 8 3

Koehler;
Henderson

Sacramento
Oak land

Pryan. Oould and
rnghead, McQimlri,

and Lombard!.

Every leaf of the choicest, finest
tobacco entering the clean, sunny
Certified Cremo factories is

scientifically treated by methods
recommended by the United

States Department ofAgriculture.
And its purity is safeguarded
along every step of the way by
amazing inventions that bind,
roll, wrap and tip the cigars!

LOS ANOKLKS, Aug. 6. (P
Hilly Tow line ml, Vancouver, H, C,
Mugger, today holds credit for an
easy decision over Harry
"Kid" Hrown, veteran Philadelphia
welterweight, won last night at tho
Olympfc.

Tnwnnendi a heavy favorite,
punched Hrown from post to post
but was unable to got tho cagey
easterner beyond tho groggy stage.
Although Hrown was staggered In
the first, second, sixth, ninth and
tenth rounds, ho went to the can-va- n

only once. In tho sixth ho
wan down for a nine count.

Townsend took every round ex-

cept the fourth and seventh, which
were even.

ining to take. That Is why phvai.rlana tell tho publio to uo rhillipi11 ilk u( Magncala,
On apoonful of Ihla delightful

preparation can ncutralita manylimca ita volume in acid. It acta In
tantlyi relief ia oulck, and wry an

parent. All gM ia dispelled i all amir-nea- s

ia aoon gone) the whole avitila awertencd. Do try tliia perfect
anti-arid- , and remember it ia jnala good for children, too, and pleas-a- t

to take. Oct the gcnulno

PHILLIPSr. Milk
of Magnesia

IX. H.
8 11Sjin Kninclsco

Hollywood 6
Jacobs and (lanton; Turner and

HasaliT.

CertifiedH, H. K.
I,os Angeles 3 18 8
M.lsslons , 3 11 6

Yerkes and Warron; H. Pllletto
and llofniimn.

With the last qualifying rounds
playod, the two-bal- l mixed four-som-

golf tournament at the Mod-for-

midget courso will begin this
evening.

Qualifying scores are as follows:
Mr. und Mrs. .It. W. Ixe,
Mr. and Mrs. A. llagen, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Coleman, Hector
Fox nnd Wanda Walnak. ; A.
M. Wilson and Ida Wilson. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ilng. Mr. and
Mrs. Dick NewniHii. ; Honeger.
Mntta check, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Ijirter,

Yesterday's low,scores were turn-
ed In hy T. Fehl, 43; V. Hccknuia,
43; Mrs. P. S. Holhrook. 4S. ,ml
week's low scon, for men aa tak-
en hy J. Kdmlston wit 44. sail
Mrs. Kdmlston t.mlt low scurf. ft'
wie with a 45.

Fights Last Night
II STtf I UPum ool, InvlalblB amolUX peat

Silk from top B ft

(By the Aeeled Peeas)
Huston Ha.ve Sluido of l.os s

oiilinlnted .loo Asdereoi of
I'oYlnmon, Ky. (101.

NKW YOHK llrare Kaiwora of
Now Itmkolle. N: t kswckoa osl
Tommy (irnKiin of Aaanha. NeS.

(It; Ssmmy Oherl of s Tori
omraintod J TrHmt ti Dhss
C'lly (61.

Millions depend on cooling Zemo to
banish summer akin trouble. Kor 20

are thia aafo, invisible antiseptiohas relieved thheat and pain of n.

It soothea rashes and
brings relief to Hching,

Veling toes. See how sluhhorn THE GOOI 5 CIGASt! at mn
Kl'flKNaV. ti. Ami. -mm Wrlie. 6, dra la t4(jaiiajata and bleml)(a disanpm.I'houi.auls say it has ailahea dan- -

aitkle
tnette river la) tat lifts' .TWT AMEMSCA NEEIXEBni(T. lleitmgZemoliquiel lawtaaf pliiying on n MiM. tract t

j playluaj, ali frtr, rc4k l U .aaaajrican Cicar Co.iuiiy esisi niter a rtuaaa
ATLANTA Tsa (aliaa !' At-',- -

n4 Mil llftUft af Pt.i,
e if'


